Lot Index Plan
(Base Plan Extracted from the Lot Index Plan
No. MH0024052018)

Legend
- Boundary of KTIL 53
- Boundary of KTIL 72
- Location of the Application Premises

Figure 2
1:1,000

(Source: Submitted by the Applicant)
Aggregated Commercial Floor Areas on G/F of Camel Paint Building Block III
(Extracted from the Drawing A-1 and Plan A-3 of MPC Paper No. A/K14/751)

(a) + (b) + (c) = 454.46 m² (< 460 m²)

Figure 5a
N.T.S.

(資料來源：由申請人提交)
(SOURCE: SUBMITTED BY THE APPLICANT)
APPLICATION PREMISES

60 HOI YUEN ROAD, KWUN TONG, KOWLOON

ZONE: S/K14S/21

S/K22/6

S/K15/25

SCALE: 1:5,000

FOR IDENTIFICATION PURPOSE ONLY

S/K14S/21 EXHIBITED ON 3.11.2017, S/K15/25 APPROVED ON 11.4.2017 AND S/K22/6 APPROVED ON 15.5.2018
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本圖於2018年7月20日攝製，所根據的資料為換於2018年8月15日的實地照片
PLAN PREPARED ON 20.7.2018
BASED ON SITE PHOTOS
TAKEN ON 15.6.2018

實地照片 SITE PHOTOS
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商貿及服務行業
帶及服務行業

九龍觀塘開源道60號駱駝漆大廈第3座地下（部分）
SHOP AND SERVICES
G/F (PART), CAMEL PAINT BUILDING BLOCK III,
60 HOI YUEN ROAD, KWUN TONG, KOWLOON
PROPOSED SHOP 1B

PROPOSED SHOP 2

60 HOI YUEN ROAD, KWUN TONG, KOWLOON

G/F (PART), CAMEL PAINT BUILDING BLOCK III,
SHOP AND SERVICES

PLANNING
DEPARTMENT

APPLICATION PREMISES BOUNDARY
FOR IDENTIFICATION PURPOSE ONLY

PLAN PREPARED ON 20.7.2018
BASED ON SITE PHOTOS
TAKEN ON 19.6.2018
PROPOSED SHOP 2 AND THE EXISTING STAIRCASE CONNECTING THE COCKLOFT

ACCESS TO LOADING/UNLOADING AREA OF PROPOSED SHOP 1B